
PRESIDENT STRICKEN DOWN.

ANARCHIST'S DASTARDLY ACT.

Leon Czolgosz While Shaking Hands With
Mr. McKinley at Pan-Americ- an Exposi-

tion Shoots Him Twice.
r.uffnln. September H.- -A few mln-- I

We after I o'clock Friday fMiilim.
While I'losiitotll Vi'lxWVv W;ls hi Mill:.
ft pilllllc ll'oeplloll III till Telllplo Hi

Muc nt the l'.ui-.M- : ;i i.n imposi-
tion, lie win shot twice liy mi anarch-
ist, Leon CzoIimsz. Siiiiiillnir In (ho
inhNt nf crowds numbering ihouand
surrounded by every evidence of good
will, pressed l.v motley throng of
people, showered Willi C.pl'eloll of
i.iv. mill loyally, boshi.vi by imiltl
tilde nil eager t clasp III linnil
amid those siirroiindliii:. mill with
the plaudit of mi
mliiili'lnir nriny of sightseer ringing
In Ms ears .tin- - blow of tin- assassin
foil, anil In mi Insimit pleasure cave
way ti In.

It was Jint nfler lli- - ilnlly organ re-

cital In Hie Ti'inili' of .Mnlo Hut! tin
dastardly ntli'Mipi wim mane. Planned
Willi nil tin' illnl'oll.nl Ingenuity mul
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Victim Loon Cxclgccx'g ilutlcfs.

finesse which anarchy or nihilism
In. the would-b- e nssnssln car-
ried out the work without n hltcli.

TIip President, tliotitrli well iMinvil-p(- l

by X'nltPd State Secret Service
detiH'tlve. wn fully exposed to kiicIi
mi nttiick n oecttrred. He xtood nt
the piIkp the ruined ilnl upon which
nt.'ind the ureal pipe oran. Tlirnni;

people crowded III nt the varlon
PiUratice to (rnze upon their oxecn-tlvo- .

perchance to clasp hi linntl timl
lien llsht their wny out In the good

nntiirpil that every minute swell-
ed and multiplied at the point of
tngrcH mul pkivs to the

When the Nliot Were Flroil
Mr. McKinley wa In cheerful mood.

Upon hi right Htood .lohn i. Mil-bur-

of Ituffalo. president of the Pun.
American Kositiou. chatting with
the President and Introducing to Mill
persons of note who itppronelieil. t'p-o- n

the President's left stood Mr. Cor-telyo-

It was shortly after 4 o'clock p. in.
H'hen one of the t limns which sur-
rounded the Presidential pnrty. n

man of ordinary nppenr-unc- e

and plainly dressed in black, ap-
proached as If to iireet the President.
Both Secretary Cortelyou and Presi-
dent Mllhurn noticed that the man's
hand was swathed iu n Immlaiie or
liaiidkerchlef. Reports by bystander
differ as to which hand. Hp worked
his way amid the stream of people
tip to the edge of the dnls until he was
within two feet of the President.

McKinley bowed, smiled
and extended his hand in the spirit
of geniality the American people so
well know, when suddenly the sharp
crack of a revolver rautr out loud and
clear above the hum of voices, the
shiilnlnif of myriad feet and vibra-
ting waves of that swept
over the nsMiilhino.

Threw the A:iflii Down.
There was an lustnnt of utmost

complete silence. The President
Blood stock still, a look of hesitancy,
almost bewilderment, on his face.
Then he retreated a step, while the
pallor lieifan to steal over his feat tin's.
The multitude, only partially aware
that somethiiiK serious had happened,
paused lu surprise, while necks were
craned ond nil eyes turned ns one to-
ward the rostrum, where a greut tra-ed- y

was IicIiik enacted,
Theti came a commotion. With the

leap of a tlcer three men threw them-
selves forward as with one impulso,
and spramj toward the would-b- as-
sassin. Two of them wero lulted
KUitcs Secret Service uien, who were
ou the lookout, , and wliose duty 11

was to Riiurd against Just such a
calamity as had bcfnllen the Presi-
dent and the Nation. The third wag
n bystander, a negro, who had only

Million For Benevolences.

John D. Lnnkcnmi, who died in
Philadelphia, left upwards of $1,500,-00- 0

to be divided equally betw.m the
German hospital aud the Mary J.
DrexW Homo for Aged Patients.

American Udict Kidnaped.

A report from Turkey wiye brigand
have carried off an American lady en-

gaged In r.ilsslonury work and a lady
companUm In the district of Djuuia-tMtl-

vilayet of Salonika.

mt lustnm previously gmspeil In hi
;i'"l.V p.ilill lln haul ill' till' l'res'..lclll.
.Ss cue iii;ri tlti- - tr! hurled themselves
t.P'iti tin' I ivl.l'iii iiMillnnt. In n
twlukltir ho win borne in the ground,
Ill wi'iipmi was wrested finm lil
grasp, mul strong nrins plnlniii'il lilm
lloWll.

'I'liiMi the multitude wlilrli thronged
till' 1'illtlri' began to eoino to it ri'ill-l;:ln-

sense nt' tln nu fulness of tln
scene nf wliii'li tliry liinl lii'i'it unwill-
ing w llnesses. A iiiiii'iniii' arose,
spread mul swelled ti n It ii in of con-
tusion, mul thou grow to a babel of
sounds.

Mr. .Mcklnli'y'a Conriijre.

Hilt III' till' lllllltltlllll' wlilrli Wi-
tnessed ill' lion- - n part In till' scene of
turmoil mul mi biilenoe there was Imt
line iiiImiI wlili Ii so mod to ri'lnhi It
equilibrium, mil' linnil wlilrli remain- -
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ed steady, one eye which gazed with
uutlliiching calinnesM and one voice
which retained its evcu tenor mid fal-
tered not at the most critical junct-
ure. They were the mliiil and the
hand mid the eye and the voice of
President McKinley.

After the tlrst shock of the nssas-sin'- s

shots he ret rented a step, then
as the detective leaped upon his as-
sailant he turned, walked sioaiilly to
a chair ami sealed himself, at the
same time removing hi lint and bow- -

in.'; his .ii'iiil In hi hands.
In an Instant Secretary t'ortelvou

an. I President Mllbiirn were at his
side. HI waistcoat wa hurriedly!
opened, llie President meanwhile ad
monishing those about hlni to remain
calm, mid telling them not to lie
alarmed. .

"Hut you are wounded!" cried his
secretary; "let me examine!"

"No. I think not." answered the
President. "I am not badly hurt," 1

assure you."
Nevertheless his outer garments

were hastily loosened, mid when a
trickling nt renin of crimson was seen
to wind Its way down his breast,
spreading its tell tale stain over the
white surface of the linen, their worst
fear were continued.

Itemtiveil to n Hospital.

A force of Exposition guard were
ou the scene hy this time anil mi ef-
fort was made to clear the building.
The crush was terrific. Spectators
crowded down the stairways from the
galleries, the crowd on the floor surg-
ed forward toward the rostrum, while,
despite the strenuous efforts of police
and guards, the throng without strug-
gled madly to obiniii admission.

The President's assailant. In the
nil aniline, had been hustled to the
rear of the building by Kxposltlon
guards, where he was held while the
building was cleared, mid later turned
over to Superintendent Hull, of the
Buffalo Police Itepartnieut. who tiok
the prisoner to No. V.i police station
nnd afterward to police headquarters.
As soon as the crowd In the Temple
of Music had been dispersed suillcleiit-ly- .

the President was removed In an
automobile ambulance and taken to
the Kxposltlon hospital, where an ex-
amination was made. The best med-lcti- l

wus summoned, and within
a brief period several of Buffalo's
best-know- n practitioners were at the
patient's side and au operation per-
formed.

The operation lasted almost an
hour. Ether was administered. A five-inc- h

Incision was made where the
ball entered the abdomen ami Hi
course was followed until the physi-
cians became satislled that the kid-
ney hud not been touched, or the lutes-tlue- s

perforated, and that It had lodg- -

Gen. Chaffee Annulled Sentence
Army court In the Phllpptneg have

recently sentenced 13 guerillas aud
baudtlk to death and live to Impris-
onment from Vi to 'M years. In the
case of Sltiipllclo Ucroulmllla, who
was sentenced to bo hanged for acting
as a leader of an armed baud of In-

surgents and killing two American
soldier, although he wag living under
Hie protection of the I'nlted Stateg
as ou amlgo. Gen. Chaffee disapprov-
ed tin sentence and ordered the pr's-one- r

liberated.

ed probably lu the nitich's of the
back, where It could do tin harm for
tlin prcneiit. '1 ne Intestines weri' lift-
ed out throuirli the incision and care-
fully examined, and the utmost cotill-deiic- e

exists Hint there wits no Injury.
The doctors were exceedingly (trill-Hie-

nt the result mid pronounced the
opermlnu n complete success.

Mrs. MrKtntef Infiirmeil.
Immediately the President was

cured for nt I he Imposition grounds,
IMieclor (lenerat YV. I. Iliichaiimi
;:lilid for the Mllbiirn residence to

pnccile any Infonnuiinii that mlulit
liMitll there by telephone or other-
wise Very luckily he was tlrst to ar-
rive Willi the Informal Ion. Mr. t'.iicb-
miim brolie llie new ns geinly as

to the I'ii'cii. mid coi'.siilicil with
them and Mrs. MIHitirii a tfi the best
course to pursue In brenking the
news to Mr. McKinley. It was final-
ly decided that on her nwiikelilng or
shortly therciifler Mr. Iliichanan
should break the new to her If, In
the nieaiiiluie her physician, 1'r.
Hixey, had not arrived.

Mrs. McKinley awoke from her
sleep about iV.'til o'clock. She wtt feel-Ill'- ;

splendidly, she said, ami at once
took up her crocheting, one of her fa-

vorite diversion.
Immediately on Mr. lliicliauanV

at the Mllbiirn home, he had ti l

cphoiilc comiiiiiiili'ailou cut oil', for al-

ready there had been several calls,
mul be dccldi d on this as the wisest
course, lest Mr. McKinley, hearing
the continual ringing of the phone
lull, might Itupili'c what It incmit,
While the light of day remained Mr.
McKinley conlliiiied w ith her crochet-
ing, keeping to her room. W hen It
became dusk mul the Prevldent had
not arrived, she bewail to fed anxious
concerning him.

"I wonder why he does not comeV"
she nsked one of her nieces.

There was no clock in Mr. McKiu-ley'- s

room, and w hen It wa 7 o'clock
she had no Idea It was so late, and
till t w hen she began to feel anxious
concerning her husband, for he was
due to return to Mr. MHIium's house
about tl o'clock. At 7 o'clock Dr.
Hlxoy arrived.

After I ir. Hlxoy had gone Mr. Bu-
chanan said that the doctor had bro-
ken the new In the most genile man-
ner to Mrs. McKinley. He said she
stood It bravely, though considerably
atTected. If It was possible to bring
li I ill to her she wanted It done. Hr.
Hlxoy assured her that the President
could lie brought Willi safely from
the Kxpositlon ground, mid when he
left Mr. MHIium's It was to complete
all nriiingomeiits for the removal of
the President.

lllt.tVK HVlll'TIIMH Afl'KAIt.

t'hy.lcliin f'rnr I'erltonlils nntl Hrptle
llltiod 1'oUnnliiit Mr. MvUlnloy Duly

Atlmvpil to Hee (Mm.

ltnlTalo, September 7. President
McKinley' condition I extremely
grave. While hi physicians hold out
no hope, and the tlevclnpnli'iir of
the day have been somewhat encour-
aging, lu that untie of the symptoms
of peritonitis or blood poisoning
which they so much dread, have up
poured, medical experience with sim-
ilar wound cause much anxiety and
the physicians shake their heads
gloomily when they speak of tin? fu
tine. Although their distinguished
patients coliilit ion lins been la vera
bio throughout the day. they do not
desire to buoy the country up with
false hope. Iiillanimatlon Is what
I hey fear, and at the tlrst sign in that
direction the country must stool

for the blow.
For the lime being the bullet of the

assassin, which Is still lu the body,
Is a secondary consideration. Willie
It lias not boon absolutely located,
they all agree that after passing
through the abdominal cavity mid
perforating both walls of the stom
in h. It lodged In the lloshy muscles
of the back and. if necessity required,
It could easily be located with ltoent- -

gou s y ami extricated. They
agree that It is now of more Import-
ance that the President should re
cover from the shock of the first op-
eration than that the bullet should
be removed.

Whnt Is Moat Dreaded.
Peritonitis is what they dread most,

and after that septic poisoning, and
suppuration of the wound. The cm
clal point will come within 48 hours,
possibly sooner. Indeed, one of the
attending physicians said y that
If no signs of lutlaniiiiiltlon appeared
before night lie would con
shier the chances of ultimate recov
ery exceedingly Rood. Several of his
colleagues, however, are not so sail
guiiie.

The President has been dozing
drowsily throughout the major por-
tion of the day. Two physicians mid
two trained nurses are constantly at
his bedside. He has uot yet fullv re
covered from the effects of the other
which was administered to him. He
was under the Influence of thu pow
erful anaesthetic over nu hour. The
result Is that, although perfectly ra
tlonuj when conscious, he dor.es much
of the time. Absolute quiet and free
dotu from excitement the physloluus
regiiru as tue great essentials now,
and visitors are rigidly excluded.

Not a Cabinet ofllcer, not even Sec-
retary Cortelyou, was allowed lu thu
sick chamber With the ex-
ception of the physicians and attend-
ants, Mrs. McKinley was the only
person who crossed the threshold.
Tho President nsked to see her, aud
the physicians did not have the heart
to refuse his request. She wag there
but a few minutes seated at his bed-
side, ns he lu his devotion to her In
her Illness bus go often beeu at hers

Mrs. McKinley hud been warned
not to talk, aud the President and
wife exchanged only a few words.
It wag ouly when he asked her to be

RETALIATION BY B0ER8.

Dowel Ropllet to the Threat ol Exile by an
Order to Shool Prisoner.

Gen. Dewet line Issued a proclama-
tion that he will shoot all British
troopg found In Orange Itiver colony
nfter September 15, the date whet)
Kitchener's proclamation of banish-
ment for Hoerg Who do not surreudet
tnkei effect. Capt. Willi, with a pa-
trol of 25 men, wag taken In ambush
near Melrlngspoort lie and two xneo
egcaoed.

i

(

brave for both their sakes thai shfl
faltered nnd iibuost broke down.
Willi choking throat and brlmuiltia
eye she promised with it bow of her
head. Almost Immediately thereafter
she was led from the room by Dr.
Hl.xey.

I'renlileut I C'nltn

Mrs. McKinley throughout the try- -

lug ordeal ha shown remarkable for
titude. She has boon mistress of bef

it' and her sorrow, nod has boon al
most a calm ami self possessed ns
the President himself. And no more
than that could bo snld. for through-
out It nil the President lias boon cool-
er than thoc about him. lie was so
yesioiiliiy when the pistol wa

against his breast, and be has
hem s i even hi hl.i

When Dr. Hlxey told Mr.
McKinley todav of llie extreme grav
ity of the case she did Hot break
down, on the contrary, feeble as site
Is. grief seemed to lend her slreliglli.
and she felt tluil she must bear up
for hi siike.

The President lin taken no nour
ishment since ho wa shut. Water
given to Ii I til nt Intervals, but no food
of miy kind it yd. Ill physicians
say he has plenty of reserve strength
to draw upon, mid for the present nei-

ther nourishment nor nil n stimu
lant tire necessary.

No medicine, except dlgllilll. has
been given, and that wa administer-
ed to quiet III pulse, which mount-
ed this tiioriiii'; to 1HI. Ilnlh hi res
piration and temporal lire, nit hough
ihev varied considerably tltirlng the
day, were considered satisfactory.

lUltletltl Nut I'nrnviii'iiliti.

The doctor Issued five bulletins be
tween II o'eloek tills morning ami
tt::ii) o'eloek thlf evening, and because
they showed an absence of unfavora-
ble conditions I hey w ere generally re-

garded a very hopeful. The record
nt pulse showed a wide variation
during the day, but any alarm oeea- -

loncd on that score was mliiliiilxed
by a statement from Dr. Hlxey, the
President's physician, that Mr. Mc
Kinley, miller normal condition, wa
inclined to be erratic, mm Hint he was
not unfavorably Impressed by the cir
cumstances.

I'he physicians were not concerned
ns to the patient's temperature. Dur
ing the forenoon and well Into the af-
ternoon It held at lO'J degree, mid
then began to Increase slightly. At
filial It was nt lir.'.'j, mid three hours
later It had risen to 1trj.."i, but even
at the latter point II was not viewed
with concern. The respiration of the
wounded President was looked upon
as being quite snllsfiielory.

(tonftnvi'lt Arrive.
Alee President ltoosevell reached

the Mil I n rn residence shortly alter 11

o'clock nf'ter traveling: contin
uously since 7 o'eloek last night, when
ho left Hiirllngton. Vt. lie wa es-

corted from the station a far a the
Iroquois by a squad of mounted po-

lice and the remainder of the way by
a squad of bicycle police. He ex-

pressed hi deep distress nt the trag-
edy, but beyond that declined to make
any statement. He remained at the
residence about half an hour and then
went to Hie nearby home of Ansley
Wilcox, whose guest he will be dur-
ing hi stay.

Ity evening nil the members of the
Cabinet, except Secretary Hay and
Secretary Long, had arrived. They
came as fast ns steam and steel could
carry them. Itoth the Secretary of
Slate and the Secretary of the Navy
are expected

Secretaries Wilson nnd Hoot spent
most of the day nt the Mllbiirn resi-
dence. All of tlie member of the
Cabinet will remain hero until the re-

sult of the wound I ileleriiiilied. It
Is probable that lifter they nil arrive
a cabinet meeting will be hold.

The AnnshhIii.

Loon Czolgosa. the
of Emma (ioldinmi, and the oili-

er radical anarchist loaders, who shot
President McKinley. Insists that ho
alone Is responsible for his crime. Ho
says that ho talked the matter over In
udvnnce in n general way with his
friends, but that he was not advised
by them and that there was no plot
or conspiracy to take the life of the
President In which anyone else had n
part. He declined to furnish the
names of tho men with whom lie dis-

cussed the crimp of Friday, but the
police believe they will yet lenrn them
and that when they do they will have
exposed the anarchistic plot of which
they are contlilcut the prisoner was
the final agent of murder.

Czolgosz submitted to six hours nf
examination and questioning nt the
hands of the police otllcials, and was
tired out when led back to his coll ami
locked up for the night. The lengthy
examination of the prisoner was fruit-
less save lu so far ns his own Indi
vidual fate Is concerned, for, while he
told nothing that would Implicate any-
one lu his crime, lu went over the
scene nt the Temple of Music when
he shot the President again and again,
completing a confession as ample as
the law ever exacted.

Ilium rati d ((la Deed
lie even went to fho extent of Illtts

(rating to I he olllcers the manner lu
which ho shot thu President, and told
with manifest pride how he deceived
tho President ami his protectors with
thu biindagcd baud that held thu re
volver.

When he was fleet brought before
Superintendent of Police Hull and
District Attorney Penney he wag not
disposed to talk very freely, aud when
a questlou was put to him be took
ample time to weigh his answers de-
liberately. Ho mixed with bis au
swers some of tho philosophy of the
desperate political sect to which he
belongs aud seemed to be posing.
Later bis tongue loosened somewhat
aud by the close of thu afternoon he
talked freely.

CABLE FLASHES.

The postolllce at Laugdondalo, Bed-

ford county, Pa., will be discontinued
September 14, and tho mall sent to
Hopewell.

A man nt Havana who was Inoculat-
ed with Dr. Caldiu' serum and then
bitten by a mosqlto infected with yel-
low fever aud developed the disease li
expected to recover.

The Inhabitant of Setenil, near
Cadlc, Spalu, have risen against tho
Us collectorg.

The admission that he had discuss-
ed the crime In ndvnuee wit li friend
wns finally drawn from him, but. there
he stopped and could lint be moved.
He wns In the hand of a group of
shrewd examiners, and they set trap
upon Imp to snare him, but the effort
to break him down fulled. The police,
say Hint In the end when he conies
to a true realization of his position
lie will break down and fully confess.
In reviewing his confession hp nnide
open avowal of his belief In anarchy,
and said that he had only thine bis
limy ns hp saw It.

Hntttlng For f'oiifadprntr.
In addition to Hip examination to

which the prisoner wns subjected de-
tectives are scouring the city for smite
trace nf possible con fedora to. They
took up the trail of the prisoner from
th" day of hi arrival nnd piirtlel'ly
oomploled mi outline of his move-
ment up to the commission of the
crime.

The general theory now hold by Hie
police Is that a circle of Cuobiosz's
associates plotted the murder of Pres-
ident McKinley. and that he was
picked out by the latter and Induced
by persuasion to carry out the con-
spiracy. They say that he lacks the
shrewdness to have planned and exe-
cuted the crime as he did.

io t'tifnvnrahln Myntlmii.
Pitffalo. September Im-

provement was noted ill President
McKinley' condition Sunday. He
passed a good night and hi condi
tion was encouraging. Ills mind wns
clear, mill he rested well. There Is

not yet any biillcnlloii of perltonlll.
This was the substance of the ollleial
bulletin.

At ! p. in. file following bulletin
was given out: "The President I

resting coinlorlably and there Is no
special change since Hie last bulletin.
Pulse 1 :'. temperattire HH.il, respira
tion 811.

I'hroii'.'h this quiet, peaceful Sab
bath every word that eanie from the
big vllieelad house In Delaw are avoliue
ill which the stricken chief magistrate
of tho nation lies lialtllng for life.
was reassuring, and the
chance of his recovery are so greatly
Improved Hint nil of those win) have
kipt the vigil nt hi bedside feel
strongly that hi life will be spared.

The development of last night mid
were dreaded, but hour after

hour passed mul the distinguished
struggling there beneiilh the

watchful eyes of physicians and
trained nurses, showed not nu unfa
vorable symptom. Five times dnrlm
the day the eminent doctor and sur
geons assembled for consultation, and
each time the verdict was iiiiiininious
Hint what chmige had occurred was
for the better. Nut Hie slightest pn
monitory symptoms of peritonitis n il
licit veil, and the fresh hope born with
the morning grew stronger and strong
er ns the day nilvniieed, until toward
evening the coiitldeiice expressed III

the President's recovery sci tiled nl
most too sanguine.

Not Out r pHiurcr Vet
And yet despite all this the Presl

dent. Is by no means out of dange"
Not one of his physloluus not one of
his advisors who Is admitted to I lu
Inner councils ha the temerity to go
so far as to declare Hint he Is, P.ut
If ho continue to Improve for one
more day, the danger of peritonitis,
which Is most dreaded, will have
practically dis..;ipeared.

Saturday one of the doclors thought
IS hours would be the limit of the
danger from thai source, but his more
conservative colleagues believe at
least 1M hours, possibly JM I, from tbl
lime must elapse before the possi
bility of peritonitis shall have van
Ishod. That disposed of. still anoth
or complication may arise. Hlood
poisoning might sot lu or mi abscess
form whore Hie bullet Is imbedded
III tlie muscles of the back. Tims far
the ball of the assassin, which Is still
In Hie body, gives the physicians no
aiixiely. Hut if the slightest Inflam
mation appears lu the region of tin1

load it will be Immediately extract-
ed. No dlllictilty Is anticipated lu this
regard.

To-da- for the first flute, lie en
Joyed a nnluriil sleep. While lie was
still more or less under the Influence
of anaesthetics, his slumber was res'-les- s

ami disturbed, and did him lit t It'

good. To-da- between l mid 4 o'clock
he had the solace of natural slumber
for about four hours.

(' (ent Taks Noiirlsliltient.
To-da- also for the tlrst time

nourishment was administered. It
was in liquid form and was Injected
hypoderiiilcnlly to avoid the posslbil
Hv of Irritating the walls of the stom
noli. The exterior wound was dressed
this morning and Is progressing sat
isfactorily. All day the members of
the Cabinet and others associated
with the President lu public life came
solicitously and went away almost ju
bllaiit, all reflecting Hie hopeful out
look of the Mllbiirn house.

Vice President Itoosevelt received
the earlier bulletins, and after going
to church, hurried to the residence.
There he was Joined by Senator Hnn- -

mi. They en me away together and
gave expression to tlie most coutldeiit
and encouraging sentiments.

Dlicuit Doe? Water Canal.

A delegation of the Cannl Associa-
tion of Buffalo had a conference In
New York Tuesday with n committee
of the Canal Association of Greater
New York and decided to do all In
their power to advance the project of
a 1,000-to- u bar&o canal.

LI Hung Chang Breaking Down.

Cable reports from Peking say: LI
Hung Chans Is becoming more and
more fucble aud It ts not probable
that he will ever be able to act as
Chairman of thu council of state.

LIKEO THE EXCITEMENT.

It tho Roaion Robert W. Ditto Gave lor
Setting Houiej Afire.

Robert W. Ditto, a former member
of the New Philadelphia (O.) tire de-
partment, wa arrested Thursday aud
confessed to having been the perpe-
trator of a number of iucendiary Urea
that have occurred here during the
last six months, lie gave a hi rea-o- n

he liked to ee the people get ex-
cited ami run to the tire.

10 SEITLE 1 STEtt SHE.

COINQ TO NEW YORK.

The Amalgsmiltd Board Will Call Upo

Praildenl Schwib and Try For Mart
Liberal Concouioni.

A Settlement of the steel workers'
strllip ngnlnst Hip Fulled Stales Steel
( orpotiitlou wn looked for Siiturdiiy,
It (lid dot materialize, but dint It IS

near nt hand Is generally conceded.
llie longer the strikers hold off from
peace negotiations, It was said, the
more Idle mills would be started and
the less union mills would be found
on the list w lion final steps wore taken
to end file struggle. Kvery union
mill that the trust has thus far start
ed since the strike began I to remain
lion union, while those still Idle when.
the agreement Is reached will be al-

lowed to remain union and under Hie
Amalgamated Influence.

President T. .1. Shaffer mid the mem
bers of Hie executive bonril of the
Amalgamated Association will go lo
New York this week. The represent
ative of the organization go to the
metropolis for the purpose of con
ferring personally with President C.
M. Schwab, of the Fnltod States Steel
Corporal Inn. The terms of peace that
have been handed out from the New
York olllep of thi trust are not pleas
ant to the Amalgamated Association
olllclals. but President Shaffer I

anxious to have tliein come direct to
Hie ollleial board of Hie organisation
rather than through any second par-
ty.

It. was annoiiiiecil quietly on Satur
day iifloriioou that If President
Schwab would see the member of the
board they would nil go to New York
and meet, hint personally. At first It
was said flnil President Shaffer and
Hie executive olllcers of tlie Amalga-
mated Association would be enough
to do tiie talking and they could re-

turn ii ml report the results to the rest
of the board In Pittsburg. Tills plan,
However was not looked upon favor-
ably by Mr. Schwab, who is said to
have expressed n wish thai all of the
fronting power of the orgnnlzatlon
should bo present so that there could
(he sell lenient.

It was positively niinouiieeil Satur-
day that the trust had made no change
In lis original proposition lor a set-
tlement, nml the only gain Hie Amal-
gamated men could make by going to
New York would be the personal

of all the points of the
agreement, ami signing of the agree-
ment with the oftlclal of the trust.
It Is said that there was a hope In
the minds of tho Amalgamated olli-cla-

that when llie mailer wa dis-
cussed by Mr. Schwab, he would re-

lent a little mid give some concessions
lo the strikers. The risk In the delay
of the settlement caused, It is na hi.
lu the belief that some more liberal
terms can bo secured from tlie trust
than those that have thus far been
offi'dcr.

Tlie ofllchils of the Demmler mills
say that at least .sun men are at work
there. It wu also said that more men
would be nt work on Monday.

.Mayor ltlack, of McKccsport, Sat-
urday issued a summon for l'imi cltl-z- i

ns ami business men of MeKees-por- t

to appear nt his ulllee on Monday
morning for the pmpuse of being
sworn In as deputies to net 111 case
any trouble should take place
when the attempt Is made to open
the steel mills. The business men of
the town objected to the Mayor
vwenrlng in strikers to net ns depu-
ties, mid they will now have to do the
work themselves, a It is said that
It Is hard to secure citizens In McKccs-
port who do not work for the trust.

Tho strike of steel workers nt Hny-vle-

Wis., Is broken. The local lodge
of tlie Amalgamated Association, nt
a mooting hold Sunday, was disrupt-
ed, the radicals bolting and the con-

servatives voting to return to work.
Fires are lighted at the plant, and
work was started .Monday.

SAMPSON HAS APHASIA.

Precise Nature ol His Nervous Allmen
Dlscovared He Will Testify.

All doubt ns to whether Admiral
Sampson will or will not attend the
Court of Inquiry as a witness wns re-

moved Wednesday when Captain
Leinley, Hie .ludge Advocate, received
a letter from Mj's. Sampson. She de-
clared Hint the Admiral will surely
come. A special dispatch from Lako
Siinnpee says Hist the Admiral's nflllc
Hon Is nsphasln, tne most notable
symptom of which Is the Inability of
tlie patient to timl word with which

rxress hi idea, liefore the Ad-
miral left Hie Boston navy yard hl
weakness in this regard became no-
ticeable In his efforts to prepare

documents. The fact that Mr.
Sampson wrote the letter Is taken
to mean that she lias relieved him of
all ho work of his correspondence.

$25,000,000 ENTERPRISE.

Hogg Wants Europe lo Finance Pipe
Line, Tankage and Steamers.

Jame W. Swnlne. of Fort Worth.
Tex., and .la meg Hogg,
owner of the famous Hogg-Swnlu- e

oil syndicate of Beaumont, started for
F.urope Thursday to organize a

pipe line company to estab-
lish a pipe line from Spindle Top to
Port Arthur aud Sabine Pas. The
prospectus carries with It the pur-
pose of a line of 100 tank steamer
and the erection of n.ooo.Ouo-bnrre- i

tankage at the ports. Mr. Swalue sayg
the company will have the product
of (0 well to draw from aud expect
to market 100,000 barrels dally.

are expected to begin Jan-
uary 1, lOOU.

REDUCING PHILIPPINE ARMY.

Gen. Chaftae's Force to be Cut Down lo
43,000 Men.

The War Department ha decided to
bring the Twenty-thir- Infantry, now
In the Philippines, home ou the trans-
port Uuford, which sail for New
York via Suea September 15. The
Kllpatrlck. which sails thu game day
for San Francisco, will bring the
Eighteenth infantry. In December
the Kllpatrlck will bring home tho
nlue batteries of heavy artillery.
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VOLUME

Holiday Reducod Legitimate Business, and
Affectjd Speculation General Prices

Are the Highest ol the Year.

r

DIMINISHED.

I!. CJ. Dun & Co.' weekly review of
trade says: A holiday reduced the
volume of icf,'ltlniii!e business, while
speculative oponi lions were serious- - '

ly curtailed by the peiieral closing of
exchange from Friday afternoon to
Tuesday morning. In the movement
of merchandise nml in many manu-
facturing linos there has been an ef-
fort to make the loss by working over-
time, but tlie week's record will fall
behind those Immediately preceding.
Actual sales of ninny iron and steel
products nre recorded at material ad-
vances nnd tlie tone throughout '
hardened by vigorous demand. Tlac-ln- g

of sample order for spring foot-
wear Is ol' such character ns to Induce
a healthy market, nnd some jobber
are so auixous for early delivery that
contracts are being closed now. De-apl-

more activity In the market for
cotton goods and placing of Govern-
ment contracts, the staple show no
great strength. Although unsettled In
tone, little alteration occurred in the
principal cereals. Trading wa

nnd there wa nn apparent
disinclination to assume an aggressive
stand on either shle of the market.

Commercial failure during the
mouth of August were 803 nnd !).45H-Sii-

wns the amount of liabilities. Com-
pared with the same month last year
the Rtntomout is most, satisfactory, a
failures wero thou only V33 iu number
and $T.::j:t.'.Ni:( In nniouut.

Hrndstreet's weekly report of trade
condition says: Industrial . distur-
bances nre not cutting the figure they
did earlier. Prices for the fourth suc-
cessive month have advanced, and are
now well up. to the highest of the
year. The steel gtriko 1 gradually
nearlng Its end, despite efforts to keep
tho trouble open. Iu the meanwhile
demand steadily grow, and prem-
ium for quick delivery of affected
product mount up. SLuch of the bus-
iness usually offering bus been merely
postponed, and great activity await
the reopening mills. I'lg iron Is lu
better demand at nearly all markets,
and foundry and forge Iron are In lareer .liiimi ml iv..n til.tui.... t .i n
tloual sale of rail for next year are
reported, and the business already
booked In this and other line assures
activity throughout the wluter. Job-be- r'

stocks of UnlsheU good are bad-
ly brokeu.

Torpedoes, when first employed by
the Americans against the English lu
the Revolutionary War, were called
American lurues, ami meir Use wa
pronounceu inramou and wortby of
ouiy lavage.

Throe million acre of Montana land
are to auctioued oil at a minimum ol
110 per acre.

I


